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ABSTRACT

Article history:

Dietary and physical activity habits are developed early in life and are inﬂuenced by
family environments. We describe and evaluate an intervention for low-income families
to encourage healthy habits. The RD Parent Empowerment Program (http://www.
eatright.org/programs/kidseatright/activities/content.aspx?id=6442477891) consists of
four workshops centered on the 8 Habits of Healthy Children and Families (Academy of
Nutrition and Dietetics Foundation). Registered dietitian nutritionists conduct the
workshops in school and community settings using a structured leader guide and tailor
the communication and interactive activities to the audience. Participants are parents of
young children. Our goals were to use a phenomenologic approach to elicit participant
feedback, determine whether participants in the RD Parent Empowerment Program
made healthier choices for their families after attending the workshops, and identify
which elements of the program participants believed contributed most to its success.
The evaluation design used a pragmatic, mixed-methods approach utilizing postintervention focus groups and preepost intervention scores on the Family Nutrition and
Physical Activity (FNPA) survey. All workshop attendees aged 18 years or older were
eligible to participate in the evaluation. One hundred twenty-three parents participated
in the intervention across seven sites. Focus group results were analyzed using thematic
analysis methods to match themes to the main intervention goals. t Tests were used to
compare pre- and postintervention FNPA scores and demographic characteristics
pooled across sites. FNPA scores signiﬁcantly improved from pre- to postintervention by
a mean of 4.3 FNPA points (6.5%; P<0.01). Focus group participants reported behavior
changes as a result of the program and identiﬁed the site leaders as integral to the
program’s success, triangulating the results. The RD Parent Empowerment Program
generates meaningful self-reported behavior change in parents. Long-term sustainability of the changes must be investigated.
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STABLISHING HEALTHY FAMILY BEHAVIORS EARLY IN
life is important to promote healthy habits and prevent childhood overweight and its associated negative physical, mental, and social effects.1,2 There is
evidence that weight-related behaviors developed in childhood persist into adulthood.3-6 Parents and caregivers are
primary inﬂuencers of young children’s dietary and physical
activity habits, setting the stage for a child’s diet quality
and the amount of time spent in physical activity.7 They also
set family norms for mealtime behaviors,8 screen time and
sedentary activities,9 and bedtime routines.10 Research shows
a 40% lower prevalence of obesity among children who regularly eat dinner as a family, get adequate sleep at night, and
are limited in daily screen time.11 For these reasons,
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interventions that promote early formation of healthy family
diet, activity, and sleep habits have the potential to have lasting effects. Evidence indicates that engaging parents in
behavior change efforts to facilitate healthy habits in young
children is both feasible and effective.12
The RD Parent Empowerment Program (http://www.
eatright.org/programs/kidseatright/activities/content.aspx?
id=6442477891), developed by the Academy of Nutrition and
Dietetics Foundation in collaboration with Healthy Children,
Healthy Futures, is a workshop series led by registered dietitian
nutritionists (RDNs) and dietetic interns (DIs) to motivate and
support parents to make targeted changes in their family
health environments and behaviors. Here we describe the
intervention and evaluate the extent to which participation in
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the RD Parent Empowerment Program improved parents’ selfreported ability to make healthy changes for themselves and
their families.

METHODS
Intervention
Feasibility Pilot. During 2012, 12 schools in three cities
participated in a feasibility pilot of the RD Parent Empowerment Program.13 The program was a series of four schoolbased parent workshops promoting healthy family diet and
activity behaviors and environments. Schools were selected
from urban public school districts (in Chicago, IL; San Francisco, CA; and Washington, DC) with which the investigators
had previous connections or had implemented other programs. Within each district, four schools were selected based
on economic need (Title I school) and the interest and
commitment of school administrators. RDNs to serve as
leaders for the workshop series at each school were recruited
through the city dietetic associations. Applicants (7 from
Chicago; 5 from Washington, DC; and 12 from San Francisco)
were interviewed via videoconference; those selected were
matched to schools based on relevant language skills and
ability to travel to the school sites.

Site and Leader Selection and Training. At the conclusion of the 2012 pilot, the program developers identiﬁed the
most active schooleRDN team in each city and invited the
team to participate in a revised workshop series during 2013.
The remaining RDN leaders in each city were invited to
identify and partner with an interested community-based
after school or early childhood education program, and
apply to participate in the 2013 program. One RDN in each
city applied and was accepted. In addition, due to an interest
in piloting the program in a rural site, one early childhood
education site in northeastern Tennessee, with leaders from
the East Tennessee State University dietetic internship program, were recruited through professional networks. Across
cities, participating sites served primarily African-American,
Hispanic, or Chinese lower-income children and families.
Head Start community sites (n¼3) served children whose
families fell below the adjusted poverty guidelines or met
other Head Start admission criteria.14
In addition to demographic factors, sites’ interest in and
commitment to supporting the intervention was also a priority in site selection. Sites were asked to host a preliminary
program meeting with the RDN leader and site staff, and sign
a letter of commitment conﬁrming the site’s agreement to
support the workshops. Each site received a $250 stipend. At
least one additional DI was recruited at each site during 2013
to assist the leaders.
For the 2013 program, all leaders participated in three
1-hour team training webinars led by the program
developers. Before this training, the East Tennessee State
University leaders viewed archived training webinars from
the 2012 program. Training for workshop leaders focused on
three key areas: leader guides that outline the structure and
key messages for each workshop, tailoring techniques to help
leaders adapt the workshops to meet the needs of their
particular audiences, and Family Nutrition and Physical
Activity (FNPA) survey (described below) administration and
interpretation.
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Intervention Content, Training, and Implementation. The
RD Parent Empowerment program is a series of four, 1.5- to
2-hour interactive parent workshops. The workshops were
delivered between February and May 2013, with a minimum of
3 weeks between workshops. One complete workshop series
was conducted at each site.
Each workshop focused on one or more of the 8 Habits
of Healthy Children and Families (8 Habits). The 8 Habits
(Figure 1) is a set of family behavioral and environmental
health practices recommended to reduce the risk of childhood
obesity. The 8 Habits was developed by the Academy of
Nutrition and Dietetics Foundation (Academy Foundation)
and Healthy Directions based on an earlier version called
the 8 Habits of Healthy Kids. The original version was developed through an iterative, collaborative process, including
expert round tables, review of literature and theory, focus
groups with parents and children, and ongoing review by an
expert advisory board.15 The revised version was updated and
renamed to emphasize the important role of families, integrating constructs from the FNPA screening tool.16,17
Along with the 8 Habits, the FNPA was a cornerstone of the
intervention. FNPA is a 20-item survey on the self-reported
frequency of speciﬁc obeseogenic or protective behavioral
and environmental factors in the home. Example item stems
include, “My child eats breakfast.,” “Our family eats fast
food.,” and “Our family ﬁnds ways to be physically active
together..” Parents report the frequency of each item using a
4-point scale (never, sometimes, usually, and always), and
upon completion are provided a report with a summative score
and a set of tailored recommendations.16 The FNPA survey has
been validated to relate to body mass index (BMI) and to

Habit no.

Habit

1

Be physically active at least 1 h/d

2

Spend <2 h/d playing video, computer,
and cellular telephone games or
watching television

3

Eat a healthy breakfast every day

4

Eat vegetables and fruits at
all meals and snacks

5

Make time for healthy family
meals at home

6

Be wise about portion size

7

Drink water, low-fat, or fat-free milk
instead of soft drinks and other
sweetened beverages

8

Ensure regular bedtime for your
children and teens to include at least
9 h sleep every night

a

Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Foundation.

Figure 1. The 8 Habits of Healthy Children and Families,a used
as a cornerstone for the intervention and evaluation of the RD
Parent Empowerment Program.
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predict BMI change from one school year to the next in ﬁrstgrade children.17 Possible FNPA scores range from 20 to 80.
Synchronous online training webinars were conducted for
all workshop leaders (RDNs and DIs), with an emphasis on
delivering the workshops in a similar fashion across all sites.
The RD Parent Empowerment Program leader guide, developed by the Academy Foundation, contains detailed descriptions for leading each parent workshop, including
timelines and scripts for each activity. The guide was revised
by the Academy Foundation in 2012 based on feedback from
leaders and participants in the 2012 pilot and the updated 8
Habits. Three RDN members of the Academy’s Pediatric
Nutrition Dietetic Practice Group provided expert review,
then the updated version was reviewed and approved by the
Academy’s Knowledge Center and translated into Spanish
and Chinese.
The 8 Habits were presented in the ﬁrst workshop and
reinforced in the remaining three workshops. Workshop
were: the 8 Habits, Shop Smart, Cook Healthy, and Eat Right.
Each workshop included an introductory activity, an interactive learning component, goal setting, a healthy recipe
making and tasting activity, and time for parents to interact
with each other and the workshop leader. When feasible,
children arrived at the site with their parents and child care
was provided. At the conclusion of the workshop, children
joined their parents to participate in the interactive cooking
and tasting activities. Participants used a program guidebook,
available in English, Spanish, and Chinese, which supported
the information presented in all the workshops. When
workshops were offered in Spanish or Chinese, the RDN
leader was ﬂuent in that language.

Tailoring. The RDNs and DIs were trained on methods for
tailoring the discussion to best meet the needs of participants. Tailoring is a process through which information
already known about an individual or audience segment is
used to shape the delivery or messaging around a new topic,
with the goal of increasing relevancy, thereby improving the
probability of audience attention and message effectiveness.
Tailoring has been demonstrated to be valuable when
creating messages and materials to serve low-income or
minority communities.18,19 Leaders were encouraged to tailor
workshop messages based on both baseline FNPA survey
reports and on information about the neighborhood context
based on an environmental assessment they performed
before Workshop 1. For example, if FNPA reports for a
particular group indicated consistently high sweetened
beverage consumption, then the leader might dedicate extra
time to the sweetened beverage component of the Shop
Smart workshop. Leaders were trained that they could
dedicate extra time to topics as appropriate, but no content
was to be left out, to maintain consistency across sites. In
addition, monthly webinars were held with all leaders to
troubleshoot and ensure that the intervention was being
delivered consistently.
FNPA. At the ﬁrst workshop attended, parents completed a
paper version of the FNPA survey in English, Chinese, or
Spanish after reading a consent statement in the same language as the survey. Survey completion indicated consent. DI
assistants at each site transferred the parents’ answers from
the paper version to the web-based form to generate the
December 2014 Volume 114 Number 12

individualized reports; however, the data stored in the
website was anonymous. The only identifying information
was the program site, the workshop number, and age and
gender of both parent and child. At workshop 4, parents
completed the FNPA again following the same procedures.
Although individual FNPA reports served as an intervention
tool, the de-identiﬁed, aggregated pre- and post-FNPA scores
were also used for evaluation, as described below.

Evaluation
The evaluation design was developed using a set of guiding
principles: make efﬁcient use of limited resources (ie, funding
and participants’ time), maximize validity using multiple
methods, and focus on the key intervention goals and targets. It
was therefore decided to use a mixed-methods evaluation,
combining qualitative data elicited through separate focus
groups with parents and RDNs at the end of the program with
quantitative preepost assessment data generated as part of the
intervention itself (ie, the FNPA). Institutional review board
approval was obtained from Case Western Reserve University.

Attendance. Site leaders kept attendance lists at each
workshop. Data were aggregated by the interventionists to
determine the mean number of parents who attended each
workshop.
Qualitative. The qualitative evaluation used focus groups
with parents at each site after the ﬁnal workshop, and a
separate focus group with the RDN/DI leaders when all sites
were ﬁnished with the series. Parent focus group discussion
guides were developed to probe and learn in detail about
participants’ experiences, motivations, challenges, and successes in making family environment and behavior changes
consistent with the FNPA and the 8 Habits. Focus group guides
inquired about participants’ reactions to workshop activities,
materials, and techniques; perceptions about the workshop
leaders and the extent to which they understood the families’
contexts and concerns and tailored workshops accordingly;
and changes in eating or physical activity that participants’
families made through their workshop participation, as well as
motivations, barriers, and facilitators for those changes.
Moderators for the parent focus groups were recruited by
coordinators in each city and selected by the investigators;
moderators were required to have prior experience moderating focus groups, and could not be otherwise afﬁliated with
the program. Each moderator completed an online human
subjects protection training, reviewed the focus group discussion guide and protocol in advance, and participated in a
synchronous focus group training webinar led by one of the
authors. During training, the trainer reviewed the focus group
discussion guide item by item, including probes and guidance
about the research questions and the importance of adhering
to the common protocol.
Parents were informed in advance of the opportunity to stay
after workshop 4 to participate in the focus group. Participants
received a small thank-you gift ($10 value or less) selected by
each program leader. Focus groups were conducted, recorded,
and transcribed by the trained moderators in accordance with
the institutional review board-approved protocol. Seven focus
groups were held, although in one case only a single participant was able to attend; therefore, the discussion guide was
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Theme

Description

Small
changes

Participants emphasized small
behavior changes and substitutions
they began making through the workshops

Exemplary quotes















Label
reading

Participants reported increasing
their label literacy and use of food
labels to make purchase decisions




“Learned to eat brown rice.”
“I think once you get use to eating it, it’s no big deal of
having to consume it daily. Initially, we added a small
amount of brown rice, now we’re adding more.” (F1)
“Like before the workshops I used to drink a lot of
soda..a lot of soda and now it’s like more water, more
water, more water. You all don’t understand how much
soda I drank.” (F3)
“.when we went over, at the ﬁrst one I came to, which
was the second group, they talks about how do we
prepare our meals and what was the meals we cooked
the day before, what we were cooking that night and I
had said fried chicken and spaghetti and I noticed how
wrong that was. Maybe it could have been like just
spaghetti and a vegetable or baked chicken instead of
fried chicken. So I try not to fry any food as much as I
used to. I try to bake or broil.” (F3)
“And pitas, because we tried the pocket pitas too and I
know my grandmother.I don’t know but a lot of our
cultural people come from the South. So they don’t eat
the pita breads and you know all of those types of
things. You introduce it to your family and it makes this
grand change we really don’t pay attention to, but just
that one thing alone it really change the order of eating
in your house.” (F3)
“I wanted to learn about different things I could substitute—some of the healthier items for some of the
nonhealthy items when I’m shopping. Like I learned
about new cereal to eat from coming to class that was
helpful and I still eat that cereal until this day.” (F4)
“Let’s go back to the diet because I think that more
importantly for myself being heavy I think now I’m a
little more aware of what I eat as opposed to being
nonchalant about what I’m putting into my body. Now
I’m a little more aware and I’ll try and watch how much I
eat as opposed to eating what I wanted. So that is very
important to me personally because that’s a struggle
for me. That’s a goal for me to make that a part of my
lifestyle.” (F5)
“I mean I am going to continue to do what it is that I’ve
learned in class and try to come up with some more
ways to actually come up with more dishes that is
actually healthy.” (F6)
“For a food item that says high in sugar, we buy less of
that product. We learned how to read it now.” (F1)
Participant: “Again label watching. I went back home
after one of the classes and I looked at like all of the
canned goods and stuff that we had in the cabinets. I
think it was like 50/50 as opposed to healthy foods. And
(continued on next page)

Figure 2. Themes regarding the types of changes implemented and participants’ (ie, parents’) reﬂections on the workshop and
related exemplary quotes from participants in the RD Parent Empowerment Program.
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Theme

Description

Exemplary quotes
then changing out or switching out to better foods.”
Facilitator: “When you say 50/50, you mean 50% unhealthy and 50% healthy?” Participant: “Yes, right....But
just label watching has caused me to switch out from
juices, to jellies, just everything.” (F4)

New
foods

Participants reported uptake of
new foods (ingredients and
packaged/processed foods) and
recipes introduced at workshops








Adding
fruit

Participants reported that adding fruit
to their diets—especially for snacks—was
a novel idea that they are implementing
and their children are accepting





“We make these snacks at home after the workshop as
well. We’ll use what we learned in daily life.” (F1)
“I have so many ways to use salsa nowadays. I had
never been a salsa fan but you can spice up just about
anything with salsa. I’ve been using it ever since I’ve
been coming here. We made some chicken quesadillas
and I didn’t know you could make quesadillas without a
quesadilla maker.” (F5)
“I think it was the second workshop.she brought
these crackers the second workshop right? Instead of
giving the kids potato chips, we went to [the grocery
store] and bought these crackers so I told them like
‘these are the new potato chips. You need to try them.’
So they all go like ‘can I have some?’ They all want the
crackers thinking they potato chips.” (F6)
“One thing they got us to try is Greek yogurt. Now I, I
had never thought about trying Greek yogurt. Never
thought about substituting it for sour cream. I always
thought sour cream was king and that was it. (laughter)
But, I learned something about substituting plain Greek
yogurt for sour cream, and if it hadn’t been for something like this I never would have tried that..So, just
like the bean dip. I had had the bean dip, and I had
always had the sour cream with it. Uh, like I said, they
had the Greek yogurt there, and when I ﬁxed it at
home, of course, I added a little bit more spice, cumin,
and a little more hot pepper. And I will say they didn’t
fuss about the Greek yogurt.” (F7)
“Most times with dinner you consider a veggie a necessity, but I never really thought about making sure
you have a fruit at breakfast or making sure that you
add a fruit and or a vegetable for lunch. I really never
suggested that for snacks for my kids but more so now
I’ll try it. Instead of sending them toaster pastry for
snacks you know bag up some grapes and they enjoy
it. Umm very surprising to me. I have a very ﬁnicky
son and he’s a big meat eater.I almost have to force
him to eat his fruits and veggies. Last night he even
asked for some grapes and he’s asking for more grapes
and fruit now.” (F5)
“Yeah. That is my problem. You know what.the
biggest thing was adding that fruit to our meals, like my
son he doesn’t intake a lot of fruits and it was so hard
for him to try different foods but now he is open to
(continued on next page)

Figure 2. (continued) Themes regarding the types of changes implemented and participants’ (ie, parents’) reﬂections on the
workshop and related exemplary quotes from participants in the RD Parent Empowerment Program.
December 2014 Volume 114 Number 12
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Description

Exemplary quotes
trying different foods, so you know, that is a good
thing.” (F3)

Other
habits

Participants reported making changes in
physical activity and sleep patterns based
on the 8 Habits of Healthy Children
and Familiesa





“I know another thing was the exercising part. I am a
career mom so a lot of times I am always home on the
computer a lot and I’m engaged to answering phones
and doing what I have to do. But my son..during this I
learned to know the advantage of actually engaging
with him more and doing the things that he wants to
engage in, such as, like I said with music and dancing.
He went “Mom let’s play music” and once the music
comes on, we are dancing. We are up. I am moving and
I’m sweating. I am engaged, I’m getting the exercise in
and it’s fun and it actually builds more energy after you
have that moment even if 15 to 30 minutes a day. It’s
good. It’s well-needed and it works.” (F3)
“I used to only sleep 3-4 hours a night in the past, I am
sleeping 8 hours now.” (F2)

Attendance

Participants reported that making time
to attend was challenging or that adverse
situations got in the way, but after their
ﬁrst experience they were inspired to return



“.I missed days because my brother was in the hospital intensive care, but even under those stressful situations or family emergencies I still would push to try
get here because it was that important to me.” (F3)

Site
Leaders

Participants expressed praise and
appreciation for their site leaders and their
ability to educate in a nonjudgmental
manner



“. she kept everyone engaged, parents and children.
[She would] keep everyone involved and make you
want to give your input.” (F5)
“She makes the workshops pretty interesting.” (F1)
“She was not just her informing us what is healthier for
us, she also tries the food along with us.” (F6)
“They [coleaders] were never judgmental. I mean
they were like, ‘Oh well, you tried.’ You know, but,
pat on the back. They never ‘well you need to be doing
your hour of exercise every day. Why didn’t you do
that?’” (F7)





a

Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Foundation.

Figure 2. (continued) Themes regarding the types of changes implemented and participants’ (ie, parents’) reﬂections on the
workshop and related exemplary quotes from participants in the RD Parent Empowerment Program.
used to conduct an in-depth interview. In the other six focus
groups, the number of participants ranged from four to 13.
Focus groups were conducted in English (n¼5) and Chinese
(n¼2). The bilingual moderator translated the two Chineselanguage focus groups during transcription.
A telephone focus group was conducted with workshop
leaders after the workshops concluded at all sites. The discussion guide paralleled the parent focus group guide,
seeking the RDN/DI perceptions of their effectiveness in
tailoring workshops to participants’ needs and contexts, and
their perceptions about changes in participants’ family behaviors. The RDN/DI focus group (n¼4) was conducted by one
of the authors without knowledge of the results of the parent
focus groups, and without the presence of the program’s
designers who had conducted all the RDN training and support webinars.
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A thematic analysis process was used to analyze the
data.20-22 Two of the authors read all transcripts and developed an initial codebook with deﬁnitions. Codes were
applied to the transcripts by one author using ATLAS.ti (2005,
Scientiﬁc Software Development GmbH); additional codes
were proposed by that author and reviewed by a second in an
iterative process during coding. Each coded transcript was
reviewed in its entirety by a second author and any points of
disagreement were discussed and resolved. A total of 36
codes were developed and applied within ATLAS.ti. Here we
focus on codes pertaining to participants’ use of workshop
experiences to implement changes in their own or their
families’ behaviors. Seven themes emerged across all focus
groups, presented below. Representative quotes from all
focus groups are included in the results. Each focus group was
numbered and the source group is indicated in parenthesis at
December 2014 Volume 114 Number 12
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the end of each quote (eg, F1-7). Following this analysis, the
transcript of the RDN/DI focus group was reviewed to explore
the extent to which RDN/DI perceptions were concordant or
discordant with the themes.

Quantitative. FNPA survey analysis focused on the change
in mean score aggregated across the sites from surveys
identiﬁed as being taken at workshop 1 or 2 (pre) and those
taken at workshop 4 (post), using a Student t test. Data were
downloaded into JMP 9.0 (2012, SAS) for analysis and P<0.05
was considered signiﬁcant.

RESULTS
Attendance
Across sites, a total of 123 parents attended at least one
workshop. Mean participation was 9.7 parents per workshop
per site, with a median of 8 parents.

Qualitative
Across all focus groups, participants reported making changes
in their own behaviors and their parenting practices in ways
that were consistent with the 8 Habits:
I know my survey [FNPA] when I ﬁrst got it, it was a
little.oooh. TV, video games, or portion sizes or sleep
or, you know, it was like off. So by the end of the workshop, it’s like, wow, look how much I have change[d]. I
don’t do this no more, I don’t do that no more, I don’t do
that no more. I really learned so much. (F3)
Dietary changes were discussed most frequently, with
physical activity and sleep changes reported as well. Themes
relating to the types of changes implemented, along with
exemplary quotes, are presented in Figure 2.
Across the focus groups, participants attributed their success in making changes to their workshop participation.
Many examples of lasting changes were mentioned, particularly with respect to new foods or recipes that participants
and their children tried during the workshops and subsequently purchased/prepared again at home. Despite this,
some participants did report difﬁculty sustaining changes:
.It was only temporary and not because I didn’t want to.
Just because it is easy to fall back into old habits. So this is
something that I’d have to put more effort, more of an
effort to do. (F5)
In the site leader focus group, similar themes emerged.
RDNs reported that parents described making small behavior
changes stemming from the workshops. Many of the speciﬁc
examples RDNs provided paralleled examples given by parents in their own focus groups, including substituting water
for soda, incorporating vegetables in other foods, and using
20-minute home dance parties as a way to be physically
active with their children. RDNs also emphasized the value of
the tasting activities: “The parents said they hadn’t tried the
foods, and were like, ‘I’m not going to buy it if I don’t know if
my kids are going to eat it.’” The RDNs mentioned hummus as
an example of this; parents also mentioned hummus as well
as tofu, chia seeds, Greek yogurt, and bean dip. Like the
participants, the RDNs acknowledged the challenges. In the
focus group, one RDN expressed empathy with the parents,
saying, “It’s hard to make behavior change.” Another RDN
December 2014 Volume 114 Number 12

noted that although the small changes were encouraging and
seemed to “plant a seed” for the future, she wondered, “What
about the long run?”

Quantitative
Eighty parents across seven sites completed the preintervention FNPA survey, and 66 parents (82.5%) completed
the postintervention FNPA survey. Demographic information
is in the Table. Participants who completed the pre- and
postintervention FNPA did not differ signiﬁcantly, except the
mean age of postintervention respondents’ children was
signiﬁcantly older than preintervention (8.9 years vs 7.5
years; P<0.02). FNPA scores did not differ signiﬁcantly by site
(preintervention mean range¼63 to 69, postintervention
mean range¼60 to 75). As shown in the Table, FNPA scores
signiﬁcantly improved from baseline to Workshop 4 by a
mean of 4.3 FNPA points (6.5%; P<0.01). Of parents who
completed the FNPA at the last workshop, 26% reported
having attended two of four workshops, 21% had attended
three of four, and 53% had attended all four.

DISCUSSION
These results suggest that the RD Parent Empowerment
Program is feasible and effective in prompting behavior
changes that are consistent with the 8 Habits. Although the
evaluation used a pragmatic rather than a rigorous controlled
design, the combination of qualitative and quantitative
methods that were focused on the central workshop messages is strong. The triangulation between the parent and
leader focus group responses as well as the FNPA—to the
extent that similar anecdotes and examples were shared in
separate focus groups conducted by different individuals—
increases conﬁdence in the validity of the responses.
Although the FNPA survey has been validated to predict BMI
change in school-aged children15 and has been used in at
least one other study as a measure of behavior change,19 it is
unclear how sensitive or speciﬁc a measure of change it is.
One strong argument for the use of the FNPA in this evaluation was its versatility for use as an intervention tool as well
as a source of quantitative data for program evaluation. This
type of pragmatic approach to program evaluation is necessary in situations where evaluation funds are limited and
concerns for participant burden are paramount. In the other
intervention study that used the FNPA to measure outcomes,
Roofe and colleagues23 reported a 1-point change on the
FNPA (using a 10 to 40 scoring system) after a service learning
nutrition education program targeted to preschoolers and
their families. In our evaluation, the ﬁnding of a 4.3-point
change on the FNPA scored on a scale of 20 to 80 points is
approximately double that of Roofe and colleagues23 and
appears to be a plausible result of the RD Parent Empowerment Program.
The data support the ﬁnding that parent education
workshops are effective when aiming to increase health
behaviors of children and families.12 Parent programs
experience barriers and can be difﬁcult to sustain. When
attendance is not mandatory, external demands such as
schedule conﬂicts, tiring days, and urgent family situations
(eg, illness or incapacity) can interfere with consistent
attendance. The RD Parent Empowerment Program
attempted to combat this barrier by offering incentives for
JOURNAL OF THE ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS
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Table. Demographic information for parent participants in
the RD Parent Empowerment Program who took part in the
Family Nutrition and Physical Activity (FNPA) survey

Characteristic

First Workshop
(1 or 2) (n[80)

Workshop 4
(n[66)

FNPA score

65.66.9

69.96.6

<0.01a*

Child’s age (y)

7.53.9

8.93.9

<0.02a**

Parent’s age (y)

39.412.0

40.712.2

Child’s sex
(female)

52

42

0.3140b

Parent’s sex
(female)

93

94

1.0b

P value

)meanstandard deviation/

0.27a


 %
!

Determined using Student t test.
Determined using 2-tailed Fisher exact test.
*P<0.01.
**P<0.05.
a

b

parents, including onsite child care, refreshments, and useful small kitchen gadgets targeted to the needs of the participants. In addition, the RD Parent Empowerment Program
worked to embed itself within larger structures and existing
services such as food pantries or Parent Teacher Association/
parent meetings. Together, these strategies may have
assisted in retaining participants as well as enhancing the
program’s effectiveness, consistent with the recommendations of Lindsay and colleagues24 that parent education
programs may be most effective when they are part of a
larger program. Support from workshop site administrators
was crucial for successful parent recruitment, advertising,
and workshop implementation.
Limitations of the study included having a small convenience sample with voluntary participation and lack of a
control or comparison group. Participants were aware that
their FNPA results would be used for research purposes;
therefore, the responses may have been subject to social
desirability bias. The inclusion of the focus group helps
mitigate these concerns, because the very speciﬁc and
spontaneous examples provided by parents would have been
difﬁcult to fabricate. However, not all parents participated in
the focus groups, and it is likely that focus group participants
were the most enthusiastic parents. In addition, it is unknown whether the changes reported in the focus groups will
be maintained. Unfortunately, no Spanish-language focus
groups were conducted, although it is possible that Spanishspeaking parents participated in focus groups conducted in
English.
Another limitation of our evaluation was the inability
to link attendance (program dose) to outcomes, or to link
each participant’s pre- and post-FNPA data. In addition, we
collected baseline data at both the ﬁrst and second workshop,
which would affect dose and outcomes. Communities are
always looking for feasible, affordable, evidence-based programs and we see this pragmatic evaluation as responsive to
community needs.
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To sustain and grow the program, The RD Parent Empowerment Program materials were revised again based on
leader feedback and posted to the Academy’s Kids Eat Right
members-only website (www.kidseatright.org/volunteer) for
Academy members to use in their communities. Materials
include the program leader guide, community assessment
worksheet, and a recorded online training webinar. The
parent books are also available to download in English,
Spanish, and Chinese. For additional support, sample ﬁles are
posted, including a site letter of agreement, parent roster,
parent workshop evaluation, and parent certiﬁcate.
Further work must determine whether the same changes
are seen when the program is provided with less guidance
and support to leaders than was available in this pilot. Incentives will not be available without further funding in the
future. In addition, tailoring the messages was an important
component of this pilot project. Tailoring messages for participants is included in the training webinar.

CONCLUSIONS
The strategy of RDN-led, community-based workshops shows
promise in empowering parents in low-income families to
make positive family environment and behavior changes.
Positive results were likely attributable to the consideration
of social, cultural, ethnic, environmental, and daily family
routines and practices in this intervention. More research is
needed to determine how RDNs can play the most effective
role in targeting interventions to change family eating practices and related health practices in school and community
settings.
Although the program results were encouraging, more
research is needed to identify the speciﬁc components of
the RD Parent Empowerment Program that resulted in
the greatest inﬂuence on healthy family behaviors. Longitudinal studies may be useful to assess the long-term effect of
the program on lasting behavior change and childhood
weight.
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